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reasonably short tlino, be ti thing of
tho pnsi. This piogress of Chinese
ascendancy in this city Is

with Chinese unity; while lliu

weakness of tho while niun's resist-mic- e

comes from ovcry white man
having n little axo of his own to
grind, mid confining his npciatiotw
to that one selllsh object without
taking the gicalcst good to the
greatest number into his calcula-

tions.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The "little hatchet" should be
planted In the minds of the children
In Hawaii to-da- and maybe the
harvest will be a more truth-lovin- g

generation than the present one.

Arbor Day is coming to lie a great
institution in the United States and
Canada. The last mail announces
that Feb. 10 has been set apait as
Arbor Day by the Governor of
Florida. Such a holiday in this
kingdom would doubtless give an
impetus to tree-plantin- g, and conic
in well in tiie long interval between
New Year's and the Fourth of July.

A Chicago lady, forty-secon-d

cousin to John Young's grandaunt,
is trying to get hold of Queen
Emma's estate. She will do it
sooner and cheaper by raising a
pirate licet than by feeing lawyers.

An apprceiatory sketcli of the
American Sugar Itcflnury has been
issued as an extra to the San Fran-

cisco Jlerciaul. It is estimated
that this establishment, that is to
handle more than half tho product
of these Islands, gives employment
to at least .1,000 people, no Chinese
being engaged, and lias a capacity
of 000,000 pounds of sugar daily.

Planters here are informed that
the projected beet sugar factory at
Alvarado, California, will next year
be prepared to contract for Hawaiian
raw sugars, to keep the plant em-

ployed in the intervals between beet
crops. Thus it may be that the
starting of beet relining on tho
Coast will bo a benefit instead of an
injury to Hawaiian 'cane-grower- s.

California is bound, it would appear,
to do all the relining for the West,
hence will want all the raw product
that Hawaii can give lier.

Wo cop' from the Alta California
two articles that appeared therein
at different dates recently, supple-

menting that paper's able argument
on behalf of tho treaty, previously
republished in these columns. An
interesting point in one of these
articles is where the sending of Ha-

waiian sugar to Louisiana is shown
to be in response to a demand from
there. Tho Sprcckcls newspapers,
in their jealous blindness, tried to
make that business out as utterly
inimical to the treaty and a piece of
suicidal madness. Hawaiian sugar,
in truth, is wanted in Louisiana by
the planters themselves, who arc the
chief stockholders in the local refin-

eries, to supply the deficiency be-

tween the capacity of the latter and
their own crop.

Cold waves in the Southern States
may turn the eyes of injured fruit-

growers there to a country whose
tropical balminess never fails. Come
hither, where the orange and tho
myrtle ever bloom, and Jack Frost
is never numbered among the
burglars.

Mr. Hcydon, Minister for Justice
in New South Wales, has resigned
his position owing to tho decision of
tho Ministry to propose a property
tax. Would it not be a funny thing
to see a Minister in Hawaii resign-

ing on account of disagreement with

his colleagues, or for any constitu-

tional reason, such as the vetoing of

one of his measures?

In this issue is given a descrip

tion of the yacht now building to

defend American lienors in this

year's international race. It would

seem that sailing nicers aro running

to the same standard of inutility
that has characterized racing row-boa- ts

for many years. Speed and

nothing clso is tho desideratum.
Therefore, marine architecture for
peace or war is not going to benefit

much, if any, from the models of

craft, with centetboaids and leaden

keels, which win gilded trophies.

Coke nor Blaokstono ever had ex-

perience in holding tho balances bo- -
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tween conflicting Chinese testimony,
else the standards they left for the
lawyers of all time must needs have
been more elaborate If not more
lucid. The Hawaiian judiciary,
having to deal with this incompre-

hensible element, have often to be
more of Solomon than of Solon.

If the law against carrying con-

cealed weapons was permitted to be
a dead letter in London, as it is in
too many other cities of civilization,
the lesulls of the recent formidable
riot would have been too terrible to
contemplate. The fact of a mob
numbering a hundred thousand,
divided into quarrelsome factious,
having its sweet will in the heait of
tho metropolis for several hours,
without loss of life resulting, forms
a grand testimony to the wisdom of
strictly prohibiting men from going
about as walking arsenals, always
ready to bo the avengers of their
own wrongs, great or little.

Donald Crawford has been granted
a divorce ogainst his wife in London,
on the ground of adultery with Sir
Cliailes Dilke. The confession of
Crawfoid's wife was the only testi-

mony adduced, no proceedings hav-

ing been taken against Dilke. From
the tenor of the judge's charge,
that held no doubt of the commis-

sion of the crime, and the Attorney-General- 's

excuse for not putting Sir
Charles in the witness-bo- x namely,
"that his would
be on the indiscretions in life from
which no man is free," it looks as if
a judicial scandal had been added
to the revelations of a most deplor-

able state of English society. The
famous Radical politician's reputa-

tion is ruined, perhaps beyond

Interviews with the heads of the
police service elicit information of
at least one difllculty in the way of
suppressing the prevailing robberies.
That is, that the police have too
little power under the Hawaiian laws
against vagrancy. It is said to be
very dilllcult to secure the conviction
of persons for being merely idle or
roaming chaiacters. The laws arc
certainly very lax if they do not
permit the police to seize anybody
found on other people's premises at
night without being able to give a
satisfactory account of his business
there.

Wheelbarrows and lounging Chi-

nese nightly obstruct pedestrians on
the sidewalks of King street as of
all Chinatown. The thoroughfare
named, at least, should be rid of
such encumbrances, and it will not be
surprising if the public patience
gives out before long and then the
question of the right of way may
bo solved in a summary manner if
not with the assistance of the police,
by some method that will give those
gently work, provided law is to
govern the city.

Harper's Weekly pays a high
compliment to "the grand old
man." An article on his return to
power and the course he may take
on the Irish question, closes with
the words: "But no vituperation
or calumny, no cry of treachery,
surrender, demugoguery, or vanity
is likely to confuse his judgment
or daunt his courage. It is fortu-

nate both for Ireland and for Eng-

land that one great British states-

man still survives." Such a testi-

monial more than offsets volumes of
the petty criticisms which many
small-fr- y newspapers delight in
dealing out to their readers. Ire-
land may he sure that the justice of
her course, and not the votes of her
representatives, will be the guiding
star of whatever policy Mr. W. E.
Gladstone adopts for bettering the
condition of her people.

KAUMAKAPILI.

An interesting and crowded native
audience assembled in the basement
of Kaumakapili Church on Monday
evening. A lecturo was delivered
by his Majesty the King, on the
physical btructuro of tlte Hawaiian
Islands and tho important position
occupied by them on tho great high-

way of the Pacific ocean, showing
that these islands must continue to
be, in the future, as they have been
in the past, the half-wa- y house of a
large part of tho world's commerce,
and paid a graceful tribute of ac-
knowledgment to the influence of
foreigners by whoso agency tho
Kingdom roso from obscurity to its
present condition of civilization.
The Hoyal speaker was listened to
with closo attention, and was fre-

quently greeted with loud applause.

(Continued from puio 7.)

Fmday, Mar. 5th.

Tin: Hall teports strong winds In
the channel.

"Hail in" was holloed nut in tho
vicinity of the barracks last night.

The district of Kau, Hawaii, haw

icceivcd one clay of much-neede- d

rain.

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday last
the rain came down incessantly at
Hilo.

Mn. J. I. Dowsctt Hcnt three calves
by the schooner Jennie Walker this
afternoon for Mr. Greig at Tanning's
Island.

A chicken thief visited Mr. Tom
Wall's hen-ioo- st last night, but was
frightened away by the approach of
one of tho hoys.

On account of tho extreme rough-
ness of tho weather at Niihau during
the week, tho wreckers weio unable
to land the Planter's boiler.

Tin: icturn tourists by the steamer
Hull this afternoon speak highly of
the trip to the Volcano. They also
tell of tho wondeiful activity of Hale-niauma- u

and tho Little Beggar.

Airilounit Col. Sam. Norris had
piocurcd his passport and engaged a
berth on the bark Finest Queen, he
at the last moment deeitletl to wait
for the brigantine W. (J. Irwin.

A handsomely curved canoe, about
four feet long and made of tho bread-
fruit tree by a native of the Marshall
Inlands, was brought by Capt. Ander-
son of the Jennio Walker and hold to
Dr. Arniug.

Tjik Hawaii baseball club, which
was the first in the field this season,
last night elected tho following
oflicers: F. J. Testa, President; A. S.
Mabtuila. Secretary and Treasurer;
Henry Kaia, Captain.

Mi:ssns..E. P. Adams &. Co. yester-
day sold for lion. W. O. Parke, ad-

ministrator of tho lute J. M. DuigloV
estate, a lot of land at Kelulu, Kupu- -

lama, containing of an
aeie. Mr. O. L. Deslia was the pur-
chaser at $1,225.

Tiik partial eclipse, of the sun hap-
pened according to the estimated time

and was observed by tho Gov-einme- nt

Slavey o'Jiciuls, (htuugh a
good telescope, also by many others
with smoked glasses. There was a
maximum obscuration, of about one-thir- d

Old Sol's face.

Residents on Young stieet com-
plain of the city scavenger, saying
that he collected all the toil anil
niauuie on tho above street but left a
pile of tin cans, dead chickens and
bottles there. Perhaps tho explana
tion is that tho loam he gets oil' the
streets is sold at 50 cents per load,
while he has no sale for tin cans and
bottles.

On Wednesday evening a Portu-
guese man was discov ered on tho pre-
mises of Mr. Geo. W. Smith, of
mcusou, sniitn & uo., who lives on
Kukui street. Tho follow evidently
meant burglary, but pioduced an
alarm by falling over a box, the noiso
thawing Mr. and Mrs. Smith to tho
rear of tho bouse in time to sec him
retreating. .

Tin: steamer Iwalani, that arrived
this morning from Kauai ami Niihau,
brings news of fair weather with
little rain all along her route except
at Niihau, wheio the sea was very
rough. No wreckage was obtained
by her from tho Planter, and she will
not call there this trip. She sails
this evening for Kauai, and will re-

turn on Sunday with sugar and pas-
sengers.

It is reported that while tho bark
Elsinoio was last hero arrangements
were made whereby the bulk, with
lumber from tho I'aciilc Coast for
Australia, will call here and take tho
South Sea Island return laboiers to
their homes for $.'1,000. Enquiry at
the Interior Department confirms
the report, except as to the amount
to be paid, which will de pond on cei-tai- n

details to be ai range d when tho
vessel returns.

Col. Thompson receive d a letter by
last mail fioni his son, Percy W.,
third lieutenant of the U. S. revenue
cutter Dix, stating that in cruising
on tho coast of Florida they met a
million of frozen lish, and every day
for two or three weeks they could
count dozens of them, although the
thermometer was only u.t 1(0 degrees.
Also, that in returning from a hunt-
ing expedition on shore, his sou trod
on a catfish, the dorsal tin of which
penetrated the sole of his boot an
inch into tho foot, causing a poison-
ous wound that laid him up for some
time,

Satukday, Mitr. (ith.

Kili.inci muggy weather of the past-fe-

days now gives signs of ovapoiat-in- g.

Material is on tho ground for re-

suming opeiations on the new bath-
house near the Marino Railway.

The Colonization Company has
filed a couple of fresh applications
for land, of 500 and (i 00 acres respect-
ively, within tho past two weeks.

An able blast in. favor of total
abstinence fiom strong drink, by the
Rev. E, C. Oggol, ih the latent addi-
tion to tho local literatuie of tho city.

Tin: steamer Like like brought two
broken tollers fiom one of the Ha-

waiian Connneiciiil it Sugar Co.'s
mills, to bo topairod at tho foundry.

Tin: room in which Mis. South-wic- k

holds her Sunday school in
Fowler's yaid h.uviug become too
small for the nui jibet ot scholais, it is
being enlarged.

Auctioneeii Lewis was still knock-
ing down goods to n largo crowd at
J. Lyons's salesroom this afternoon,
the side having been brisk since open-
ing at 10 o'clock.

"To let" has been iiostcil for sonic
weeks on a very eligible corner busi-ne-- s

lot on Queen street, yet so far
there is no sign of the inevitable
Chinese store rising on tho spot.

His Excellency tho Minister of
Finance. Hon. .). M. Kapena. has

to town, ami will doubtless
devote himself foitbwith to the budget
for the ensuing legislative tession.

Mil. C. M. Rowley, and wife, with
Mr. V. 1. Ilowlcy, of Nov York, Mr.
Winthiop M. Merrill, of Boston, and
Capt. F. M. Green, of thobatk Ocean,
and wife, are at the Hawaiian Hotel.

The King's yacht Healani is being
cleaned and repaired on the Marino
Railway, in company with the tug
Pole, the shaft of which was unship-
ped l.it evening with no small
amount of labor.

Mn. Geo. Hockley reports very
rough weather in the channel last
night. The Klnaii loaded about 1,300
bags sugar at Mahukona in six bonis
on her last trip. She left Lahaina at

1 o'clock this morning, and arrived
here in 5$ hours.

Last night it was reported that
Mr. Ramsey's lesidence, Chaplain
Lane, had been buiglarized and a
saddle stolen. On making inquiries
it was learned that the saddle was
missed last evening, but this morning
it was found where one of the boys,
hid it to make an item for the news-

papers.
a

The schooner Jennie Walker sailed
out of sight like a thing of life, on
her departure south last evening.
Capt. Lovell, who took passage in her
for the Pacific Navigation Co.'s sta-

tion at Julttit, was accompanied by
his young bride, and many of their
friends were on the wharf to bid them
goodspeed.

Mn. ',. K. Meyers has already sov-cr- al

hundred names of persons who
aro willing to patronize the steam
laundry. This establishment is situ-

ated back of Oiihit prison and will bo
in working order about tho 15th inst.
Seven experienced laundrynien from
San Francisco aro cxnectul here by
the next steamer to work in the
laundry.

Monday, Mar. 8th.

Suoak lias taken another tumble
3- -1 ti of a cent a pound.

Tin: Chinese passengers by the
Elder yesterday weio put in quai un-

title on Ewa side of the bay.

Tin: new uniforms for the Queen's
Own came by the ship Stirlingshire
from Liverpool, and will piolubly be
distributed on Thursday night.

Mit. E. R. Hendry, who came by
the Elder yesterday, is said U have
returned hero to take a Government
nosition. nrobably Assistant Post
master.

Dn, Jos. Reeve, hydropathic phy-
sician, has put up a shingle on Hotel
street, and on Sutoiday a young
lady, looking at the sign from across
the road, read it "hydrophobic phy-

sician" and spoke of muzling her
pet.

A challenge rillo match at 500
yards will take place at the Casino
range next Wednesday afternoon, be-

tween Flank lliggins, of the Ha-

waiian Rifle Association, and Col.
Winthrop M. Men ill, of Boston,
Mass.

In connection with the purchase of
tho Australia and Zcaliindiu by the
Oceanic Company, the San Francisco
"Merchant" mentions it as ptobahle
that ere long there will lie
mail service between the Coast and
Honolulu.

The friends of our former young
fellow citizen, Joo Hitson, will bo
pleased to hear ho has received the
appointment as clerk of the muni-
cipal board of the town of Wigton,
Cumberland, England, with a salary
of 200 a year.

TliElit Majesties the King and
Queen intend leiuing by the steamer
W. G. Hall afternoon for
Honohinii, where the Sunday-schoo- l

convention will bo held. It has been
proposed that during their absence
tho Queen's Own stand guard at the
Palace.

San Francisco reporters besieged
Mr. J. W. McCaithy on his arrival
over, getting fiom one to two columns
about him for each paper, flute was
very facetious about the mistake of
Gov. Stoneman in addressing his
requisition to "His Hoyal Highness"
instead of to "His Majesty." Ho
was going to claim his oflice and
spoko of his safe having been "bur-gluiized- ,"

also was going to complain
against tho American Minister Resi-

dent for inteifering in bis ciye.
McCarthy was admitted to $:t,000
bail to answer the indictment found
against him for embezzlement.

Mil. Charles Hiram's house on tho
plains was entered on Saturday night,
tho burglar blowing out a light in
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram's loom and get-

ting away with $111 in silver coin. On
the same evening a native woman
saw a mail leaving her house on
Maunakea street, and discovered that
$;t hud been stolen from tho pocket
of a dress hanging in her mom. Mr.
(ieorge Patterson, hitckiniin, sin prised
mi intruder rummaging his room on
Kiniuii stieet tho same night, who
lied when challciigid by him. It is
also reported that the storehouse in
the Government yuid wasburglarjzed
on Friday night, and some tools and
a huge bunch of keys stolen.

WVTIOH 11, iM.
V ml Si miel .. I hills a
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Jl.lS' jer 1 of the G- - W. EM to
are a vh to Mr. .1 in Lylc
the nole Mnnne I! lwav. Tl po
are mpli ig a tout if Mtitati
mini frit" ' .In the Hi Mi lslun
Can. i, th Jnltrd Sla sttud Hon
lulu miR uco on tin next stenn
for v. Col ies. Mr. .1 nl.inii is i
priet of i IV, -- t A laidu, Soi

ofAus lia, ' Titif Itai .av, lia
le.u. 1 tin IMIKHS Ol ,h',' build
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sotu st h he buildir ml of
lath i fat r at Dart lonth, Ni
Scot. win the first ess"ls of
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heal Ii and strength, at the age of
about ninety.

Tiksday. Mar. 0th.

Wanted innneiliutclv a burglar
that a Honolulu policeman can see,
hear, overhaul, oi biiug down at
1,500 yards.

Excellent repoits I'onie from St.
Matthew's Hall, San Mateo, Cal., con-

cerning Dowsctt, Cii'i nings, Wilder,
Kiiwananakoa and Ki hiahnnui.

the schooner Malolo
will take 3(!."i bars of iailro.nl iron for

track between Kawaihikilahi and
Laupuhochoc, for the purpose of con-
veying sugar to Laiipahoehoe land-
ing.

The "Advertiser" lies account of
tho serious illness in Toulon of Hon.
C. G. Hopkins, Minister of rinancc
for this kingdom ilunnt: the reign of
Kaiiifhamcha IV., and Minister of
tins Interior under Kiiinehaiueha V.

Pacific Hose Company met last
evening, the foreman, C. K. Miller,
in the chair. It was decided to have
a collation in honor of the new hoso
cart, expected by the Variposa. By
unanimous vote litiiin was tabled
for that occasion.

Tin: Hawaiian 'oic'ilate in San
Francisco has li u furnished a.id
decorated in I ne 1 h, making it
very convcnii ,! i I iness and

fin Msitois, plo from the
Islands being ever w. iconic to the
comforts piovided foi 1 .em.

Tin: steamer .las. I. i)owsott took
110 men, 21 women a ml 15 children
of the Poitugueso laborers that came
by the Stirliugshho for Pain planta-
tion, Maui; alo four men for East
Maui Sugar Co. On her next trip
she will take about .'0 more for 11a-- i
nr.k ii a Poko.

Yesteiu'AY eenin;; the wh lcr
Ohio drifl d onto tho i. of oil' the har-
bor. A s.,nal for tin tug-bo- was
hoisted, but before lb lilcu could
get out a light bieee irang up and
the whiih r got oil'. S . was leak ng
pieity ba ily, and thh morning was
haul. d on the Marino Railway to bo
io .ured.

M.i. David L. licit recently! ill
at tho ...wuiia i II '.el, who v nt
horn to Fiaiici ) on the .ist
up t.tn o' 'iu M iraio.i, died ill nit
city on tin. ;olh of Fein u.iry last, It
aj jic.ireil that lie h.u' Bright'
ease of li.o ki lne. He leuv a
lilt l;o citcl.1 of uicne h.'io, in .ho
East and ' .i the Coin- who sinccii'ly
mourn I" Ion. It seldom hat
on- - o ai uolc a id fi.d of good qi..li-tii- s

is en!. I awny.

Wednesd.. , , Mar. lOtli.

Whim i jiho of the uen employed
ul the E 'rprite Mill were exc iva-tit- i,

yes" .Jay, u complete human
skcL'ton a .s dim up.

Tin: buys of the R formutory und
Indiistri .l' School, w id on Monday
evening, heated to a feast of roast
pig by Mr. W. Hill, tho ictiring
supi'rintcuilcud.

Mil. J. Williams photographed a
group of 400 of tho St. Louis College
boys yesterday and though the num-
ber is very largo for a singlo picture,
yet every face can be distinctly recog-
nized.

Ash Wednesday services were held
at St. Andiew's Cathedral, atUsSiO
and 0 a. m. conducted by the Bishop.
The second congregation also had
services at 11 a. tu. Rev. Mr. Wallace
ofllciating.

The uniforms of tho ollicers of the
Queen's Own hao ariived, also the
balance of tho helmets. The uni-

forms are very neat; the tiiinniings
on the full dress helmets aio plated
silver and white plumes. The pri-

vates' uniforms will shortly follow.

THE REIGN Oi TERROR.

SEVr.ltAL BuiKlLAIlII.'i and Attemi't- -

ed KouiiEnir.s Last Nkiht Citi-
zens AUUINII FOR FltOTECTlQN.

SUM'ICIOUS VIMTOIIS AT THE house
or HON. HAM l'AUKEIt.

A suspicious-lookin- g character
wns seen prowling uliout Hon. Sam.
Paiker's house, King street, Sun-
day hist. He was noticed to hang a
horseshou on a gate, as if to mark
the place for a nocturnal visit. A
close watch was therefore kept, but
nobody came round that night,
Li.st evening, wiiiie mo concert at
tho Hotel was in p ogress, a tele- -

phono i icssago cuhk there to Inform
Mr. Paruer mat t ,o strange men
w ere at his place. At the saini- - time
word iii sent to ts u Polico Station,
and Mr. Ciabbo, Station k'cper,

0
!fjil ' i.i!..Jt!"gL 9"M

despatched 'Iwd policemen o tho
spot. The oLilcers, howevc . failed

find anybody ; but Mr. Ilram,
diving into town, reported ' mt ho

scil two white men in loir ovor-co-it- s,

on Piikoi street, i .iposito
.It. Igc I'rcstou's house.

koist. Moitn & co. nonniD.

Lait night tho workshop a d storo
Robt. Mon & Co., mit( dnists,

K. ig stieet, were burglarize , three
rcvolrois and a bt or .tun jnition
biitir; can led off. Si.tru e was
eftjc:cd from Dethcl sin ;t, tho
hi ol:itig-i- n beinf. doii" diro igh the

)) of Brown & PLIlhp , pi tubers.
A jaL about six cut Li ",h is first
cli nbed over, mid tho bar at tho
back of It removed. Tins indicates
more than one robber, the climber
opening the gate to admit his com
rades. The rear window of the
plumbing shop looks out on the
yard into which t'le gate opens. A
stick was used to support tho upper
sash of this window. The robbers
broke u pane of glass in the lower
sash, when it was easy to insert an
arm and remove the stick. When
inside, the robbcis climbed up on a
rack of iron pipe, thus getting oyer
a high partition into Robl. More &
Co.'s shop, whence they had a clear
road to the olllcu on King street.
Thoy took the revolvers fiom the
show case or window, or part from
both, and in getting cartridges to
suit disarranged tho stock in the
window, many boxes being found
open this morning, with tlte con-

tents of some scattered about.
Nothing but the arms and ammuni-
tion mentioned is missed. There is
no sign of any attempt upon tho
safe of cither firm. It would there-
fore appear to be more the work of
persons itching for the possession of
deadly weapons than that of bur-
glars after valuable spoils.

A IlUItOLAlt VISITS TIIK HIllTISII
COMMISSION):!!.

Another burglary was committed
nt an early hour this morning, and
the boldness of the depred .tor was
so great that it makes one's blood
tingle with madness to think that
the culprit is still at large. It hap-

pened at two o'clock, an hour of
piofound darkness and heavy slum-
ber, at the residence of Major Wode-hous- c,

II. B. M. Commissioner. Mrs.
Wodeliouse, who was resting half
awake, was disturbed by a peculiar
noise in the hallway that leads from
the parlor to the dining room, and
fearing something wrong she got up
and struck a hgut, wlicn all of a
sudden there wns a terrible racket of
falling chairs and a hasty retreat of
sjineonc. A burgl.u, apparently
well acquainted with t', s inner
structure of the house, had entered
by one of tho front, doors ti at opens
into the parlor, and although there
were a great many valuabh in that
room he passed thiough nto tho
dinmg room and thei. to the Major's
dressing room, where 1 is daily
apparel, gold watch Mid otl or valu-

ables were. It was jiut t ten that
Mm. Woilcliou.i) strui k t e light,
und tho buiglar Lcominp alarmed
made the distuniaiico with the fur-nitui- o,

in his busty I'ltreat dropping
his plunder, the 2;aj it's ci thcs, in
the dining loom ami parlor. It is
believed that the tobbcr dropped
everything ho had ben collecting
for removal. Precaution will be
taken against another visit of the
kind.

THE AEl.Elt Ilt'MNESJ.

On Sunday night a Chinese store
kept by So S.im Lee, Nuuanti street,
nearly opposite the Whito House,
was entered and $205 in money,
three shawls and two felt hats car-
ried off. Entrance was made by
perforating a hoard in a water closet
with an auger and then removing it,
from that apartment the burglar
finding easy access to tho rest of the
building. An uusuccrssful attempt
at u similar game was niado on Fri-
day night, on a Chinese, store on
Fort street, the proprietor being
wakened up by tho grating of tho
auger on two occasions, and finding
in the morning a board with fourteen
holes across it but not removed.

A SUl'l'OSEI) HiailWAYMAN.

At 12 o'clock hist night hack
number 170, with Mr. Biclenbcrg as
passenger, was coming down Nuu-an- u

avenue, and when in front of
Mr. P. C. Jones's house a man was
seen to emerge from the darkness.
Ho had a revolver in hand, aud
when the carriage approached he
canio forward as though to Intercept
the vehicle. The driver drew up
the horse and was almost at a stand,
when Mr. Biclenbcrg shouted to
whip up and go as fast as possible.
The driver obeyed, and the carriage
was allowed to pass. From the
light of the hack lamp the highway-
man was seen to bo a foi eigner and
was noticed to mount a horse that
wos hitched to the fence and rido
off towards the Pall.

ANOTIIEIt UUltQLAltY.

The Gazette lias the following.
missed by its daily contemporaries:
On Sunday evenimr the tesidenco

i f Mr. Geo. Ordw.iy, on Punchbowl
I street, was visited by a couple of
. i,un, rs. who nft ir trv nr toirain

admission by means of also keys,
nwaKoneu uie owtn r, win witn ptstol
ill hand awaited their entrauce into
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